
junk it contained. It Is a question
whether the aggregate of these wells
th.it have been kept going have not
had as much to do with keeping up the
jitgh production us the gushers In new
pools. In the past four years, (hero
has not been a new white sand pool discoveredthnt c'ould show u higher productionthan 10,000 barrels n day, and
that only for a very short time.
All in all. the Elk Fork pool will averageup better from the time It was

opened than any other since the Slstersvlllc(Md was at Its zenith. Prom a

survey of the present operations of the
Elk Fori; pool, based upon the observationsof thos* thoroughly familiar with
the surrounding!, there Is nothing left
but the development of the southwest
extension, after which It will take Its
place with tho "has beens." It Is* not a

question for argument; the pool has
been one of the past four years, both
In the slee of tho wells and their stay- a
ing qualities. What the pool will do
when fully defined, and all the wells
put to pumping is a matter for after
consideration.'
Six thousand barrels a day would be

n liberal estimate of the production of
the pool, exclusive of the southwest oxtension.It Is claimed, and thorn seems
to be good around for It, that the wells
have had the life Hhot out of them and
they will, for that reason, make Indifferentpumpers. The .past week found
the first light well. E. Tuttle's No. 3 on
the douthjvest extension, southeast of
the Ilorentftn-Struuss No. 6. came In
a Very small producer, and to the
northeast No. 3 filimn, was no better.
The d^ep sand territory northwest of

Mannlngton furtilshed two gushers,
while the snme 'ormatlon In Tyler
county supplied nothing better than j
small producers or dusters. However,
the deep or Gordon territory Is some- 1

thins thut cannot be ircnnretl in n fore- i

cast of the future resources of now <

production. Tho probable area nnd tho
size of Fomo.of the wells gives It pros-
tlge. As to now pools, there are none
In slpht, either In the local or lower
Southwest territory, and It Is to he 1
hoped, for the Rood o? the trade, that
the new year will bp well advanced beforea new one will bn discovered.
An operator, largely Interested In the

Fik Pork pool and other portions of '

West Virginia, came up from that
country yesterday, having spent the
Greater portion of the week at the Elk J

Fork pool. To a reporter he stated that
the older portion of the pool was on
the decline. The gas pressure hns
been exhausted at nearly ill of the olderwells and more than one-half of the
rells In the pool had been put to
pumping There Is an abundant water
supply since tho lute rains and three j
gas companies have lines running into
the pool,'furnishing plenty of fuel. Tho
only show for any new production, he
thought, was In the southwest exten-
slon, but the producing wells In that <
portion of tho pool had cut their pro- c

ductlon almost a half 111 the past two i
weeks. The No. 3 well on tho Tuttle
farm cotfilng In small, as now Indicated.was no small disappointment, oh It
nepatlved tho theory that a cross bolt r

connected the big wells on the Eddy,
Hill and Tuttle farms with the gushers
on the Pipes farm to th^ east. Had It
not been for the discovery of th<> «

pouthwest- extension, operations, he
said, in the Elk Fork pool would have
be^n practically at an end by the close 1

of the present month. '

Cnrlnni <' « nf Sinnjellnj, -1
uv\sjuT\nTnK TV P.. Nov. 15..A 1

curious case of smuggling on the Mexicanborder line has been discovered recentlyby the government officials at
Nogales. Arizona. and equally curious
action has been taken to nupureaa It.
On May *5 last, land about NogaleH was

declared, subject to entry nnd among
those who took advantage of the right
was a man who made a town site selectiondlrectlv on the International borderline and Immediately erected a larg"
house thereon with doors on both
Ides. By this moena, accordlsg to officialreports, the laws were evaded by
backing up teams l.iden with Mexican
goods to the roar door of the house,
which did not require crossing the line,
and the proods were then taken out of
the door on the American side and carriedaway. The case was reported by
the collector of customs and he asked
that no town site be allowed unless
there was a street set apart along the
border to prevent this evasion. The
general land ofllce has now acted on
this proposition and the president has
tna'le a reservation of a strip of land,
sixty feot wide and two miles long, at
Xotfnles. whleh It Is hoped, will preventsuch practices as that referred to
and secure to the government Its customsdues The Tioces«»'iry surveys for
the purpose are now being made.

Why, the ftlrnj
^'.\*HINOTON, n. C.. Nov. 15..ConsulWlldeman, at Hong Kong, Informs

the utate department that the largest
Items of Import from the United States
to that place are flour and petroleum
Hoarding lumber he savs there would
b* no trouble In selllnn. If shipped subjectto approval. Americans, he adds.
h«V" the reputation of practicing
frauds in selling goods, and especially
b this true of whiskv «»f American
'niinufacturo that Is sold In Hong Kong.
Tho exports from Hong Kong to the
l.'nlted Htntes for the year ended .Tune

1M7. amounted In value to ll.firtO.7R5,
the principal Items being rice $4i»7,Mr»,
refined sugnr $Wi,2flO, tea $lftfl,79fi, "f!hlprovisions11.16.050, 'Peanut" oil
J10.1.T1T Mr. Wlldeman says there Is a

great deal of talk about adopting the
gold standard for Hong Kong, as merchantscomplain of the fluctuation* of
"liver, and the mailer will be brought
before the colonial legislature.
Aiinllwr Mltiiiifr Or'innt of Hi* Mnlpli.
DKNVKIt, Pol., Nov. IB.nev Myron

to'. Heed, paslor of the llroadway Tflfnf'le.has created something of a sensationwhile discussing the killing of the
J'te Indians t»y peputy Oame Wardens
bi Colorado by declaring that be Inlendsto see that Warden Wilcox and
bis deputies are tried for murder. He
ftlso denounced the preacher* who have
contained silent In the matter.

thilii'i fmil Ihr rentnry,
NAN FltAWIHCO, Nov. 1ft fleneral

^usnijn, of (luatemabi, who was ar

led on Haliirdav, denies that before
'ivinf that country lie looted Its (real-

WEEKLY Oil. REVIEW.
So little (if Importance w.ia developed

In the Southwest Itelda during the past
week that only a curaory glancu over
routine operatloni l» required In this
review, aay« "D. 8. W." An analysis of
the general altuatlon, however, ihows u

more fruitful Held f"r tluorlzlng. The
relative poaitlona of production and
consumption, as shown by the pipe line
iiatement for October, imbllahed dm- '

Iiik the week, hold out a vaat amount
of encouragement to operator una pro-
ducer, A cm of 600.000 barrels Into the
Hooks !n one month is no small Hllce
and the same ratio of decrease has been
maintained for the first ten days of the
pres< nt month. Tho claim that the outlookis *n»wlng brighter can be sub-
iUntlateU by thu figures and thesmall
producer, who hus held on to his little
old wells and kept them going at little
or no profit during the long months that
the depreciation prevailed, has brighter
prospeots In view. There have been <

fewer small producing wells abandoned i
dorlng the recent low market than
for unv similar cause in the history of

In the past, a one or two-barrel pro-
ducer in a white sand pool had no com-
m..rvlal value extent for the umount of

''"t't1 iUa«uoiUlua Cur® is jnuiaot\ to bJbliviluti!;xruilfeM.aud a mrung tonic la building up Ibu w«a> ^tui df-bUiuut). Ucurta acute or mUM uli-rrbeuma
>->w lu from one to fivuday*. £l.arp, hl:i.alu.- paiUI P*
u any part of ihu UhJjt stopped la u fru do.. *. A \rMupt, iotiijji ii* 4iid ueruikO'iul cum foflan*»jrn . J
orvnwN, itltf bulk aodull twins lu but and lolna 10
uronlu rheuiuatUiu, utlatfu*. Im:.lmg.t or pain in
S ar" »P««dny cured. It ftelduin fulls tQ|rh< nJellef from onu to twu duae*, »odaluu»t luvarut-'i 1

urns b-foru one bottle lias been want. Tin M uuj> u
teai.-dy Coiunany pn-|>uru uMparate cure tut « *' I] TAt all dfUiaUU-acentaa vial. Jfyounm-d luedj:uladvice write l'r« f. Jlunyun, 1Mb ArcU
itryet, Ptnladtlphia. It to abaoluuiy free. U

MilMiMll;
Jry. He, says: "This matter and also J)the further false statements that Pros- J
beco Morales un»l I luvo'taken 1280,000 d
from the bankers un<l government t»f
« kl-,u|lnu l"L tuu| ls ntuoi in» .-'i pmd I trust will punish the guilty. The c"evolution waa Initiated for the purpose
jf upholding the constitution and laws I^fthe republic of Guatemala. We J]guaranteed protection of person and
property to all, and this guarantee we £
lave kept faithfully. It is enough for
ne to Btate that during this revolution J1"the rights of property and personal jliberty have never been violated.

^ I.
Onlrage ftrliuly AvrngeU.

VICTORIA, B. C. Nov. 15..T&l C.er- j
man warship Falko, which waa dls- gpatched from Australia on receipt of js
he news there of the murder of the
rader Von Hagen, returned recently Is
from Germuny, New Guinea, having
yrlmly avenged the savagery of the
latlvei.
The Falka ateamed directly to thf>

tillage in which the murderers of the n<

ate acting governor were known to be pi
lecreted and without a word of parley e:
>pened fire with artillery. This so terrl-
fled the natives that they nt once cariedInto Stephens Port, the German ei

capital, the two Solomon Island boys »1
wanted for the murder and who had jj,
>roken from Imprisonment, Imposed
for the killing, two years ago, of the
3erman explorer Ehlara and his party. w
The Falka continued to shell the vll- w
age despite this conciliatory measure, t0
md left no building standing.

Jnal Iilka Other Ponla.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. lB.-Ce- "

ill Robinson, fourteen years of age, w
ihot and Instantly killed his seventeen- 89
pear-old sister, Mattie, last night, at J"he Robinson home, on Jefferson aveme.The shooting was accidental.
foung Robinson pointed the revolver In 8

he face of his sister, not knowing that 0

t was loaded. When he pulled the trig- ot

cer the iveapon discharged a bullet In- 01

o the girl's head. The young man was jjockedup, but was released when It 6,1

vat established that the shooting was m

in accident. f la
Maitf oFaliil II 111 IT. in

SHBLBYVJLLE, Ky., Nov. 15.-W11- m

Is 13. 'Campbell was shot and killed by
Policeman Oscar Dundon. Campbell w
vas an ex-pollceman and very danger- tl
)us when drinking:. He was Intdxlcaedand boisterous, and the officer ask- d<
?d him to keep quiet. He pulled his pis- ai
:ol and snapped it at the officer's face, m
when the latter shot him through the fe
leart. ,er

* p,
MR. N. M. OSBURN, well known at .15

Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with a M
lame back. Me was persuaded to use at
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It gave him i,:
relief In one night. This remedy Is also ci
famous for its cures of rheumatism. 31
For sale by druggists. re

* * bj
J. C. BERRY, ono of the best known pi

citizens of Spencer. Mo., testifies that af
he cured himself of the worst kind of 'a
r»ll»'s by using a few boxes of DeWitt's bi
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been til
troubled with piles for over thirty cr
years, and had used many different m
Kinds of BO-callcd cures; but DcWltt's w,
ivas the one that did the work, and ho y
will verify this statement if any one
wishes to write to him. Charles ac
ft. Goetze. Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and .la- ',:ob streets; A. IC. Scheele. No. C07 Main
Jtreet; Exley Bros., Penn and Zam
streets; Bowie & Co,. Bridgeport. 8 **

FINANCE AND TKADL w
in

I'Iid Fratnrca of Ihr illoiiey imd (llnrk 111
.llnrkota. ill

NEW YORK. Nov. Ir»..Money on call
itcady at IV*® 2 per cent; last loan 2 per
:ent; closed at 1%®2 per ccnt. Prime tli
mercantile paper per cent. cli
Sterling exchange Arm. with actual ^business In bankers' bills at $4 85^4©
85% for demand and at $4- 82K<?,,4 82\ Vfitor sixty days. Posted rates $4 RJVj®
8GV.-. Commercial Mils JI $2. Silver fr

:crtlflcates &8)4QvS9c. Bar .sliver B7T»c. jnMexican dollar* 45ftc. roWall street has not seen ro dull a RU
lay In many months. Even the pro- hi
ess Ion a l traders were almost out of thf» 30
narket and there was absolutely no ^
Hltslde Inquiry or sign of Interest In
he market. A large proportion of the to
lay's trading was In Sugar and tills v«
itock fell away at one time 2% points, |n
nil closed 1% per cent above that. The tt
ally was due to a ruling by the treas- |>j
try department to apply the counter- ,n
railing duty clause of the tariff bill to ,
eflned sugars Imported from Den- cr
nark. The amount of sugar available fr,
or Import from Denmark si not In It- hi
lelf large, but the treasury's decision
vas regarded as Indicating a course w<
ikely to be pursued In regard to Dutch je
eflned sugars in which the supply j>r
ivallnble for Import l.i largo. This rally ;j«
n sugar helped the market and was SI
klmost the only Indication of real th
itrength I11 any stock throughout the |o
lay. In the closing transactions Bus- ffi.
iu*'hnnna & Western preferred sudden- V:
y mounted upwards to 34%, a net rise
if 2*1 and the bonds of that company 17
ilno shewed some sharp gains. No ef- h<
»ct was exercised on the general market,but the Southern Pacific preferred ~~

vas relatively firm In the railway list
>n account of the Increase In earnings
ihown by Its first week's statement of W
(11)3,68(1 or 4r. per cent over last ytar.
[«ast year's earnings for the same per- j
od were not law nnd there was one Cc
nore business day Included In the I
lerlod than this year. Hut the show- !
np- was regnrded M i strong one, q|
icvertheles*. People's flas, which was
lealt In ox-dlvhlen 1 of 1'4 P« r cent, w is

centre of depression and olOfted a point Mj
ower. The eonlers were also weak.
>Jow Jersey Central most conspicuous- gj',
y so, falling at one tlm<* 2M- points,but
allying n fraction. Consolidated (las
natfe one of Its characteristic slumps of '-'j
line points <0 1W, This was eight points
ower than the previous low.point of

hepresent movement The stock rallied
M, at th«- <1- The heavlnes* and dullimof th# mirk it were partly In «rm>athvwith I«oiidoti where the prices of
ecnrltles showed declines on account of
iome apprehension over European pol-
tbs due threatening Conditions on 3

§ bordu 1 of Tut key, Thi re wu feme
llsappolntment over the failure of the
nipreme court to hand down n decision
n the Nebraska maximum freight rnte
ah before Ite two week'i receeii Olotf
ng prices are considerably shove the
.uvc«t of the dny In most slocks, but
in< Mineral list shows ii-t Inane* 0r a
faction exceeding In most cares
iome selling for Tiondon account addIto the weakness. The bdal Sftles of '

ill slocks was b rs than 180,000 shares,
r which flugar contributed Mmoatoneourlh,
The bond market was dull, but prl'-ei
we firm Total sabs, II.M.OOO 1'nl«dNtaies f.'s coupon were «», per cent
iliher hid. {»«
livening Posl'a London flnancltil ca- M\

degram:
The slock markets were quiet and wi

I

mireless to-day, eicepi for the rise In b
ie or two special Rhcdesian mining J.
a re*. Investment stocks remained
«sidy. p
Americans opened good and then
we way a little aB New York was apirentlyawaiting the decision on the t#t
ebraska rate question. They closed
wer, Uut with a tlrm undertone. H
The Paris and Berlin markets were o|
llOt. lu
HONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
S. new reg.117% Ore. R. & Nav.. 34 ^

do coupon \'fi\ Pittsburgh 163 o|
S. 4a 1127 Heading 21% cl

do coupon 11V% Hock Inland.... 85% '

do seconds S&Vi St. Paul M
tf. 6s reg 114 do preferred...13M> j*

do 5s coupon... 114M, St. P. & Omaha. 76%
aolflc 6a of *95..102^, do preferred...140 le
.tohlson I2i;. Southern Pac... 19'i fl
do preferred... Texas & Pac... \u\
al. & Ohio \V4 ''"Ion Paclllc... V\ "

an. Pacitlc M Wabash ........ fl* 3
an. Southern... 53<vt no preferred... 16% di
entral Paelflo.. 12-WWheel'g& UJBL 2VJ
hes. & Ohio... JMlvl do preferred... 8 *,
hi. Se Alton....1W [Adams Ex lf«jjhi., liur. v.).. W* jAmerican Ex...117 S1

C. C. 6z St. L. 32';tU. s. Express... 38
do preferred... k<) JWells Fargo.110 c<
el. tc Hudson..109 Am. Spirits..... M
el., Lack. & W.155 do preferred... 20
en. & Hlo (1.... Ill; Am. Tobacco... 8CJ4 s»
do preferred... -44I do preferred...1|>W* di
irle (new) 14* (People's Oaf.... J3j.y e,
do first pre IV ICoL F. A Iron..
'r»ri U'nvnt t»v, \ At\ nrt*felTed. >11 01

Illnols Central. .! * Ml«n. Electric.... 32V4 f
jtkf Brie & \V. l£»h Illinois Steel.... 40 s
do preferred... «!» [Lead \
ako Shore 173 \ do preferred...1M% «

<i)U. & Nash.... MW/Pttflflc Mall..... U
llrh. Central...Pullman Pal....lffi» «

lo. Pacific Silver Cer ,;V-4 &.
I. J. Central.... Sfi'^ltfuKar .. .. ]£;? b
t. Y. Central....WW* do preferred U014 n
forthweatern ..IWfolTenn. Coal « 1.-j
do preferred... lt>2 I'. 8. Leather...' 7
Northern Par... 18U! do preferred... 1.
do preferred... G3\4|We»tern Union. Mb U

llrriilllnffi and Provisions
^

CHICAGO.Dullness was the moat e
atlceablc feature of all the grain and j*'
rovlslon markets to-da/ and with the ^
rceptlon of provisions, prices did not t»
lange much. Wheat closed Uc high- E
; corn closed He lower and oats a

iade higher. Prlvlsions suffered from
guidatlon and closed 7VfeG>15c low^j. a
For the first two hours of trading in E
heat the market was an unstable one, £
ith a range for May from down
89%c. Opening strong at 90tt@90V4c, p

i against Saturday's closing price of it
te, May sold for an Instant at 90&c, %
te high price of the day. then declined 0
tider the only really heavy selling N
hlch took place during the session to F
%c. It rose again to 00Vic, but by 11:30
id declined to 8994c. The chief reason ^
»r the strength at the start was that ^
Iverpool was >*d higher, notwlth- fj
anding the drop in price at the end 3
the week here. There were some J;

her reasons, however, that had ntoro e!
less to do with It. The weather bu- y
au predicted an unfavorable change, g
nee Saturday It had been moist and ^
lid, and generally about as helpful to g(weak plant as could be wished at this
,te period of the year, but the therlometerin the extreme northwest
urked 10 below zero this morning and yconsiderable drop from recently comiratlvelyhigh temperatures In the
Inter wheot country was the predlc- *

on for to-night. \
The London Times estimated the c

linage by frost to the Argentine crop
L 10 per cent. - The receipts In the
>rthwest gave some Indications of
ellng through effects of smaller deliv-

iesfrom farmers. Minneapolis com- bired with the Monday previous, had
3 carloads less. The day's receipts at ..

inneoplls and Duluth wore 1,336, J]
fttln»t 1,638 tho Monday preceding, and f
259 the corresponding day of 1896:'
liicago receipts were 113 cars, against *'

core last year, but 1n addition to rail £
ceipts was a cargo of 120»000 bushels
r lake. The total receipts at western
imary markets were 1,457,000 bushels, ,l

ralnst 1.023,000 bushels a year ago. £
tiantlc port clearances were 322,000 *

isheis in wheat and Hour. The quantyof wheat on ocean passage was in- J3
eased 960,000 bushels and the whip- "

entB from all sources to Europe last
eek were 9.261.000 bushels, against ®

147,700 bushels the previous week. £
This latter Item had a good deal to
in causing the selling which resulted
the decline after the opening. The

sible supply statement was an addijnalsource of weakness. It showed P'
Increase of 2.927,000 bushels. During 3

le latter part of the session trading cl
as very dull, though prices showed cl
ore steadiness. Liverpool closed %d £'
gher. The corn trade news predicted ?6
Immediate falling off in Russian

ilpments as a result of Ice. The 3
rength which was, maintained gavo
ie market much needed support at
mes. May was bringing 90Vic at the
ose. oj
Corn was (lull with very little doing rn

yond changing December to May, and bi
n Jhnt in limited quantities. E»e- ui

Ltor people were the most conspicuous t
Hers. The feeling was easier, more 2',
om neglect than from any statlctica! in
fluence, but price changes were nur- 1»;
w. ttecelptH 393 cars. Tin* visible ui
ipply decreased 1,664,000 bushels. Ca- j,
es were 'fed higher. May ranged from
c to 29Kft29%c and closed Vfcc lower
29%c.
The market for o^ts was very similar at
corn In the character of Its trading, pt
ry little being done beyond exchang- T
g, selling December mid buying May fij
about premium for the lattor. I*

rlees averaged u shade better. The 3
fIi demand was not s<> urgent. Heiptswere 147 ears. Visible supply deeased1.104,0110 bushels. May ranged
om 22c to 21%®21%c, closing a shade fii
gher at 21%022c. 67
Provisions were slow with prices si:
ak. Lower prices at the yards were br
sponsible for an opening decline in
ovtalonn and moderate Belling by
icketH kept prices on the down grade.
lortH were the principal buyers. At
le close January pork was 12l&01uc
vver at is 20©8 22',4, January lard 7»i si
10c lower at $1 25 and January ribs It
iGllOc lower at $4 L'L'Vi, r us

Kst limited receipts Tuesday: Wheat, n«
i» cars; corn 690 cars; oats 40.*» cars; co

>irs 29,000 head.
I'ho leading futures ranged an follows:

oj,
Articles. Open. Iilitli. Low. Close. W

o<!
beat, No. i at
<ov. (te w) 0l«4m
Dee, (new).. S't'v P"» 91 SM'. ui

day Wft H9\ 90H a
irn, No. 2. ,,
w, y<\ 2fi% "

)ec>. Wn ; «*,, &
day 2M« 20%
its. No. 2.
*PC 20*4, 2»"* SOU

Way 2l\ 21*4 ..

oaa Pork, ; ,

Deo 7 SB 7 »2'i/ 7 20 7 22% ff
Inn * 27H- 8 "-" h 2«» 8 32% tli
fori Itilia, In

A ir. 4 17H 4 1ft 4 124 It
Ian 4 ao 4 3:"> 42:. 4 l-:» ftl
ird.
Dee 4 2*. 4 18 4 2»» 4 20 ;V
fan. ,.( 4 27^ 410 t1 2t£ M

('ash quotation! were as follows:
Flour -Dull and easy. I'l
Wheat-No, 2 spring I7tt08ftttc; No.
Nprlng 82Gf'90c; No. 2 red iMVjfW'MHe.
Corn.No. 2fltyc; No yellow 20%c,
Data.No. 2, 2o^c; No. 2 white 24c; No.
tvhlte 22',23*fci
Hye No. 8. 47l<,d/47l\ic.
Parley- N.i 2. 26160.1He.
Flaxseed*- No. 1. 91 Q&tfl 0**i
rtmol U\ S( 'I '1 Imip $L' Of., »J
I'ork- .Mtm! per barrel >7 SMf7«80, ..{
l.ard-IVr 100 tbfl 94 17ft. '

Hhort rlbi.Hides (Iomsm) 91 20if|4 80;
V vnlted shoulders (boxed)_

clear aides (boxed) 4iyi/4%«\
Whisky hlsllllers finished gooda per 7
lion ji iv

1

fluttor Market. sp-adyj creameries *

II dulll<" 110 Oi *'
Cheese -ljulot ill Nfi/H^e,
Kg«M -Firm; freah 18c.
NRW YOIIK Flour, receipt* fll.R.'.
rrelaj aaporta Mlfi barcelaj talea 4,000
(1 1 it tnaikot al 1 ly and f#lrly

wlili much doing; wilder straight!*
mi'i 70; Minnesota pnleni 9;. O05M 40,
liter extras |.1 4ftli4 00; Mluueiiota

akcrs $4 2054 50; winter low grades
i r-0^3 10.
Wheat, rcolpts 272,875 bushels; exort»47,853 bushels; spat dull; No. 2 red
>\4c; options opened firmer, closed at

tVHiC net decline; November closed at
to; December closed at 96&c.
Corn, receipts 206,375 bush-Is; exports
10.781 bushels; spot quiet; Nu. 2, 33%c;
ption.i opened steady, closed nel
iwer; November closed at 3l^c.
Oats, receipts 295,200 bushels; export^
>.774 bushels; spot quiet; No. 2, 2uJ4c;
ptlons dull and unchanged; December
ittetf at 25)4c.
Hay easy. Hops steady. Leather
ulet.
Beefsteady..Cutmeats steady, Lardea*r;western steamed $4 50 nominal; renedeasier. Pork dull. Tallow quitt.
;osln steady. Turpentine quiet. Rice
ulet. Molasses steady. Cottonseed oil
nil.
Coffee, options opened steady, closed
:eady, with prices 5@10 points advance;
lies 17,500 bags.
Sugar, raw strong; fair refining S$;c;
mtrifugal 96 test 3?*c; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull; western
jperflne |2 70ft 3 10;do extra 13 35®4 10;
o family f4 60(04 75; winter wheat patit14 mi5 10; spring do *5 00^5 25;
pring wheat straights $4 80®5 00; reflpts12,118 barrels. Wheat, steady;

Oily. ft u7Uni nonomh,tP U7lL/fi,Q7U p
» 74^1 " 'VH.IIIK.. « !»

lay 94o bid; Eteamer No. 2 red 92»4@
2V4o; receipts 75,018 bushels; southern
heat by sample 9f@98c; do on grade
iHOWHe. Corn easy ; spot and Deoemer3i!%@33c; November ,or December
ew or old, 32ty&32%c; steamer mixed
>?4<ft31c; receipts 79,941 bushels; exports
il,286 bushels; southern white and yel>wcqrn 31<fl>34c, Oals very firm; No. 2
rhlte 28c; receipts 31,128 bushels; exorts20,000 bushels; stock 187,583 bushIs.Rye steady; No. 2 western 64c;
x-elpts 21,693 bu«hels; exports 102,851
ushels. Hay quiet; choice timothy
13 00 asked. Grain freights quiet. Butirsteady; fancy creamery 23<fi>24c.
!gg* llrm; fresh 21c. Cheese steady:
incy New York large 934@10c; do medlmlOli^lO^c; do small lOttfrllc.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter quiet but
teady: fancy western creamery 33V4c.
'laRs/fresh nearby 21c; do western 20c,
heese unchanged.
Wheat steady; contract grade Novemer97©97%c;December, January und
'ebruary nominal. Corn steady; No. 2
ilxed November and December 32%<9
1c; January and February nominal,
ais Arm a«d He higher; No. 2 white,
November and December, January an.)
'ebruary 27%<3U8c. Flour steady.
CINCINNAIT.Flour easy: fancy U 20
4 45; family *3 50^3 75. Wheat firm;
fo. 2 red nominal at 92yi@'J3»'. Corn
rm: No. 2 mtx.nl 26%c. Oats Hrm; No.
mixed 22^22,.ic. Hye steady: No. 2,

te. Lard easy at $4 15. Bulkmeats
asy at |4 C5. Bacon quiet at $6 15.
fhlsky steady at $1 19. Butter easy,
ugar quiet; hard refined 4.83@5.8f.c.
Iggs steady at 16l,£e. Cheese steady;
ood to prime Ohl«» tlat 9c.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and easy; No.
cash 93%c; December 94^c. Corn acveand steady; No. 2 mixed 27c. Oats
ull but steady; No. 2 mixed 19c. Hye
ulet; No. 2 rash 48Hc. Cloverseed
ieady and unchanged; prime cash Noemberand December |3 26. Oil unhanged.

Mr* Stock,

CHICAGO.There was a glutted cattle
larket to-day and prices were lowr

omthe opening to the close, the deell
eing from 10 to 15 per 100 Tbs. Last
eek's advance was mostly Ion and even*
te best beeves were lower. Sales of na-
vo ueei came were largely ai n u'U
GO, the commonest lota selling around
I 60^4 00, while the best Iota of shlpIngnative beeves were salable at $6 (X»
5 25. Hogs, 6©10c lower; wales largely
$.1 3T4C.1 50; heavy packing lots selling

t 53 20{?3 40 nnd choice to prime shipInsdroves at 13 60<83 55; pips sold at
25@3 50. Sheep were lively at th»» re»ntadvance; native sheep $2 90©4 75;

ctra native sheep II 35<jP5 00; such beigscarce. Lambs were In excellent deandat $4 0006 20 for common to extra
rades, with s#I*h at $6 00 and over. Rerfpts:cattle 26.000 head; hogs 42,000
?ad; sheep 15,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;
rime J4 75@4 80; common $3 00(03 50;
eders $4 00(ff4 50. Hogs lower; prime
«s >3 55413 GO; nil other prudes 13 50$
55; roughs $2 25ft-3 25. Sheep higher;
lolce 14 40f^4 50; common 13 0003 65;
>olce lambs $5 50®5 75; common to
)od lambs |4 50®5 35. Veal calves
50517 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs dull at 32 75®
50.

Orr Rondi.

NEW YORK.The dry goods market
)ened 1lrm with light trading this

lyere In the market cut very small tlg*oand mall orders continue very still,
tie report that print clothe have pone to
ic 1m unsubstantiated, though bids are
ado at that figure with poor rtwult.
rlntn and ginghams show no change In*
ly detail, sale* bHiyr still light, even at
rcreased prlcca.

Itfetnla.
NEW YORK.Pip Iron warrants quiet
$6 S."» hid and $7 00 asked. Lake cop

r'qulotat $10 7fi bid and $10 S"» aske 1.
In quiet at $13 70 bid and $13 80 ask--1
»2lti*r qujet at $4 10 bid and $4 HO asked
pad exchange firmer at $3 7"> bid and
SO asked; brokers steady at $3 DO.

I'rl> olrnm.
Oil- CITY.Credit balances 65c; coril:ateetlrst sale 70c; closed offered at
*»c; rales 3 at 70c; 1 at 68c; 3 at fi7r;
ilpmenta 189,632 barrels; runs 161,134
irrele.

Wool
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

CONSUMPTION In Its advanced
apes Is beyond power of man to cur.canbe prevented, thoupb, by timely
ic of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
it tire's own remedy for coughs and
Ids. 2

DISFIGUREMENT for life by burns
^.ildM nfay be avoided by using l)e'iJt'wWitch Ilar.el Halve, the great remlyfor piles and for all kinds of sores

id skin troubles. Charles It. OoeUo,
arket and Twelfth streets; Chatham
nclalr, Korty-slxth and Jacob streets;
E. Hcheele, No. 607 Main street; Exley

ro»,, Penn and Zane etreets; Uowlo
Co., IJrldgeport. S

"How In Cure All Nklit IMmmm,"
Hltnply apply "8WAYNR'8 OINTENT."No Internal medicine roqulrI.Cures tetter, eczema, Itch, all crupuuion the face, hands, nose, etc., Ie*vgthe skin clear, white and healthy,
h ureal healing nnd curative power*
e poniwMI by no other remedy, A«k
«ir druggist for HWAYNE'S OINT15NT.Avoid substitutes. tths&w
r^nnAUHA rami l>y Dr. Mllm' I'Atit
i.ta "Olio rent a dose. At all urugllsla.

CASTORIA
For Infntit* nml Children.

?«53L
'he IntelHjjenccr....
ob Printing House.

*****

>' High flrnde Work.
P.cnAonnbfc Prices.

PLUMBING, ETC.

HI U'KOWN,
Plumbing, Gas and dteam Fitting,

ollne and Oils o( all klndt, Sewer Plv»«»
etc., 1911 Market sireat. Wheeling. W. Va.
TelepUouo 1M. £*Umatc» I- urnUheJ.

myl

ROBT. W. KYLE,

Pr&ctlc&lPlombftt.G&s ana St«im?lttv,
1155 MARKET STREET.

"fiutud Kltotrlo Clitu lellon. KUtori. n|
Taylor Oo* Huruer» a »i»i5ci:ilt)r. mrJ

^ylLUAil HAUB 4 bl>S.

Practical Plumbers,
liAS AND STIC AM FITTKili.

No. 38 Twelfth Street,
All Work Dona Prompt! -' at RoA-^oabla °rh»»

TRIMBLE 4 LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

I'lamblng and (las Pitting,
(Steam anil llotJWater llontt'i/.

\ Full Lin* of the Celebrated

ONUW a I HAIYI ruiYirs
Kept Conitantly on Band

FINANCIAL.
O. LAMB, Pres. JOB. 8ETBOLD. Cuhltr.

J. A JEFFER80N, Aas't Cuhltr.

BANK (WHEELING.
CAPITAL 9700,000, PAID IK,

WHEELINO. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alien Brock, Jo«oph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson*
A. lioyinunn, Joseph Buybold,

Gibson l<amb.
Interest paid on special doposlts.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland an4

Scotland. JOSEPH 8ETYB0LD,
my 11 Cashier.

jgjXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL....^^.~«~.8300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George B. Btlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllnghaa*
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. 8tone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Bcot*

land and all points In Europe.
L.JS. 8AN1 >S, Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEr.

CAFITAL...^..^....»175,000,

WILLIAM A. I8ETT...'. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Francs and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jal| J. A MILLERi_CMl)l*

RAILROADS.

FKST TIME
ovjsn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"pan handle route."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A M CIT*
TIME. UAII.V EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlvo COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI p. nt.
lArrlrvo INDtANAPOhlS 10:ir, i>. in.Arrive 8T. LOUIS « ni.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
C0ACHPKNNSTLVANIA DIN INC CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Bteubcnvlllc an4 Plltaburgh To.
m we'll Jn>». for pllubumh nnd the
iKnul and for Columbua ami Chicago at
i*2R D. in. week ilnyn, for PktKbui'ith. llnrriabuni,Daltlmorf, Washington, rhlladol,*,1,111mid New York nt S:K> p. in. dully; lor
Steubtnvllle and Dennlson at R:lu p. in.
dully; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
dava- for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
ilndlanupolla end Ht. Louis nt 0:30 p. m.
tweok day«. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3;W> p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
rorson* eontemplntlng a trip will find

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
twill make all ni^essary arrangements lor
r (l»'ll«htful Journey. Tickets will he pro*
added and baggage checked through todosJOHN

O. TOMI1IN8ON.
Taisenrer and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Vs

_

WHEELING « ELM GROW RMLRQM).
On and aftrr Saturday, Februnry J, Ht!'.".,

trains will run nw follows, city time:
l«eave Whaling. Leave Ml in ilrove

Tr'n T'nielTr'n tf'me Tr'n T in- Tr'n T'm<
No. a in No. p m No. u m \o. p. m
I,.,, 1l:Wlv R.ik», ... !«:«> n R;U»
4 ... ... 4:ixi I.... 7:0011 4:("»
« ... H Ort ?4 6:'i» f».... I 0»;;j 6:10
R ... KHi'm ... C ni' 7.... 1»:0i-'A R.O'

1ft ... 10 7:00 H 1" " : ? 7:0
12..,, 11:00 30 .. 1:00 II.... 11:W,W R:0<>

p.m. 32... 0:0O p. in I !»:")
14 ||jcn|;»i ... 10:00 !( .. 11:0" M 10:lOll! 1:00 36.... il:ooi».... UW» 11.00
1R.... 1:001 It.... t:Qo|

tr>nlly, f*copl Bundsy.
HumtHy church trains will leave Kim

(Irova at 0:41 a. tn. ami \\ li«< llnr nt 1JI:J7
» i1L B. WKIHCIIOIIHIOU,

Ueuarel Munageft

MAomwwtiT.
^

rs°'r.N vS
general machinists,

AMU WAMirAMNmrni or MAItlNV
ANIi UTArlUNAI'Y KJUIINIW.

m Whullni, W T4

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

after Nov. 14, i&9,. Explanation of Refer*
enco Marks: »DaUy. Dally, except Sun*
day. IDally. except Saturday. tl'ai.'y, exceptMonday. {Sundays only, "Saturdayaonly. Eastern Standard Time.

^

impart. |a&o.-Maln Una East. Arrive.
4:u» pmlWuah.. iiul., Phil.. N.Y
a;0D prji Wa*h Hal. Phil N.V

17:00 am ...Cumberland Aceom.. ^-.30 pm4:«5 pm Grafton Accom *lv»;10 am
am ..Washington City Ex. *llj(;0 pm

I'epart. |ll &0..C O. Dlv., Weil Arrive.
7:wX am Kor Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am

10:25 um ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:15 pm111:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:06 am
*3:50 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. ll:5o am

110:25 um ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. tll:50 am13:50 pm ..St. Clalraville Accom.. to: 15 pm*10:26 am Sandusky Mull *5:15 pmJ'l 4) mn ..Columbus and Clncln..

Depart. 111. & O.-W., P. U. Dlv. Arrive.
<k10 um For Pittsburgh MQ:2y um
7:30 pm Pittsburgh *G:20 pm5:£0 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. 111:30 pmtlU5 pm Pittsburgh 111:45 am

Pittsburgh
Depart. P., C., C. & St. L. Ryl Arrive.
?7:25 uin Pittsburgh 19:15 pm
tg:45 am Stuubenvllle and Wast: tf.:15 pint9:45 am ..Steuben ville Accom..| 16:15 pmtl:25 pin ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... ltS:25 pm3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh und N. Y..1*11:30 um
t7:00 pin ...Pittsburgh Acoom... 19:30 am

WEST.
19:48 am Ex., fin. and St. I.ouls 17:12 aro
19:50 pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louie 16:16 pin11:26 pm|..Ex., Stfiilu and Ghl.. *3:25 pm
3:65 ppa|..Pttt». antTDennlson.. »il:S0 am

Depart. C. St P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
am Fort Wayne aim Cht. 19:!£ pm

to:53 am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:35 pm
t5:58 am Alliance nnd Cleveland 19:15 pm
t5:53 am Steubenvlllo and Pitts. fj;S5 pmtlo:»j9 am RteubenviUo and Pitta. 111 ;06 am
t2:10 pm Tort Wayne and Chi. t6:10 pm
12:10 |>in ..Canton and Toledo.. ti:10 pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cloveland tl :X5 pm3:5S pm Bteub'e and Wellslvlle ts* :5S am
15:S4 pm Philadelphia and N. V. 16:10 pm
15:54 pm .Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm

pmlStcub'e and WelUvllle| t6:10 pm
Depart. W. & L. E. Arrive.
9:00 ami ...Toledo and West.... *6:4fl pm
a:00 am Brilliant and Steuben'e *5:40 pm
'4:10 pinl.MaHslllon and Canton. *lo:00 am
4:40 pm Brilliant ond Steuben'e 10:00 am
?_:» aio|Cleve., Akron & Canton 6:4(1ipn
Depart. C. I*. & W..Hrldgp't. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Cxi 12:80 pm
11:211 pm Clevel., Toledo and Cht. t8:0fl pm15:26 pm .MasalUon Accora.... tll:(W am
T8:U1 am ,.St. Clalruvlllo Acfom.. tV:23 am

110:08 am ..Hi. Clalravllle Atcom.. tl :30 pm
12:26 pm St. Clalravllle Aceom.. t6;15 pm
15:26 pm .81. Clalravllle Accom.. t7:23 pm

_t 1:40 pm| Local Freight til:60 am
Depart. Ohio River II. R. Arrive.
6:30 am ^rk. ana Way Points *10:60 am

17:20 am i urleston and Clncln. *3:40 pm
12:06 pm Clncln. nnd Lexington *«:60 pm
4 :15 pm Park, and Way Points 19:20 pm
Uellulre. Bellalre.
Depart. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:00 am Mall. Express and Pass. 3:B0 pm
4:40 pm Express and Passenger 8:40 am
2:10 pm Mixed Freight and Pass 1:10 pm

# BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at WheelSchedule

In effect NoMAII^
LINE^BAST.

Yorf,hi»J8 and 10:5**
m. and 4:45 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.#dally exocpt Sunday.
Urafton Accommodation, 4:42 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,6:20 a. m., dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. in.,

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and
3:50 p. m.. dolly.
ColumbiiH und Cincinnati Express. 10:25

a. m. dally, and 10:40 p. m.. dally exceptSaturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:50 p. m., dally, excopt Sunduy.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
ra., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:15 p.

m.> dally.
Sandusky Mall, G:lf> p. m.. dnlly.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. und r»:U» p. in., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:30 a. m. and

5:20 p. in., dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho Earn. 5:10 a. m.

and 5:20 p. in., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m.. 6:20 p. m.,
dally, 11:90 p. m., dully cxoept Saturday,
11:45 u. in., except Sunday, and 2.3U a. in.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE,
General Manager. Ilaltlmore, Md.

D. IJ. MARTIN.
Passenger Traffic Manager, Baltimore. Md.j. T. LANE

T. P. A., Wheeling, W. Va.

Tlmft Tauio in Eltect

fmi Ually. tDoily Kacept Sunday.
South Bound. | *9 fi j~*| (

Via P..C.,C.A8t.L R I a. xn, pT m~
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv |Cin. 9:10 12.4S

,
Fast

Wheeling Ar |Una 8:38
t«., 11I>AVe- a- m a- m P *n7ip. m.
.Wheeling 6:3U 7:30 1S:G» 4:1«
Moundsvlllo 7:00 7:W 12:23 448
Now Martinsville... 7:64 8:8.8 1:81 6:00
Si?inPBV,I,C 8:15 8:67 1:W 0:»
Willlam«town 5:3C 9:01 8:14 7:41
Parkersbure 10:00 10:10 8:48 8:Uf
Havcnswood 11:10 5:06
Mason City 11:59 6;1£

p. m.
Point Pleasant 12:27 8:51
Via M. Ry. .'1

Point Plwisant...Lv f2:2P t7:10
Charleston Ar 6:i>7 0:23
Galllpoils Ar 12:38 "7:231"""""*
Huntington 1:3B H:40
Via C. fi O." Ry. iT rh.l

IiV. Huntington *2:30
Ar. Chariest on...... 4:27 3:45
.. .

Km P.ml
Kenova Ar l;&)
Via C. A O. Ry.

T<v. Konova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar &:(*
Lexington, Ky....Ar fi:20
Louisville, Ky ...Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. Q. P. A.
^

Tnit 9

OloTcland, Lorain & WI10OII113
HAII.1TAV COMPANY.
Central standard Tims.

Time Rrhedlile of Pansenrftr Traini ta
rlY«ct Sunday, May l"5, "* 101 *"
Uovaland Dupol Koot South Water 8tr«M.

CKKAItT.

IMlair
* ,n %!5; " m "muhhch*viup;:
5:» }!» » «} <3Now Philadelphia... 5:4V R;28 2:63 6:M

Juitua
' 5:6i ,M »:« I.-3

is-IS «;« ?;SWarwick 7*0it jT4i 4 in

gir.;.1!;* :: jS i«;S MS
IS 818 1:8

&SSft {j;g jigI-e*ler Junction ji 10 imp r-ir
Cleveland J 9j0 },;£ }:jS

a. m.|p. ni. p. a,
ARRIVE.

up: I > i rrr.
,IWI.Ir» " ,'?! "T»3iRrliUjr,<ort i;jm 7*,^i I «o'oi
Chrli'hnvllle 11;3*> 4 u; g-fnl 7*44
New Philadelphia.,. Ki;r? 4;J7 7:23
r,?.M,. I0:4t ,[m
{WM.:" 10:U l:.1» 7:1.1 «;<«

» "» »:w T:M| it*
rX!SK!!k !,M ' M ' " ">

s,v; » » ;.;«i
f,^lnt J:44 1:01 l:4T|fa ig ijfljoy.ia?;}} }:?; }.«

,
V:0,% |:nj ,:|(lJunction .... v V | m r, -t

ClavulanU jji, { (\* , jjl
a. m p. tn. Ip. ||V|

tl!?°*hi»Via.' "tU*" b*l*r»n ( I«yi-lntn1 an!
"*

Whwlimr. Martlr*
tr*« flailwa* " !»* "'

M. O. CAttRRU f>. r. A.
O. It wonil, T » A ('rV,l,nJ*
Whittling, w. Va.' ''

T1,"; INTKI.I.hiknc'HII imiintinu
X l.i'Ul.lltliiiicni Nrat.uocuratr, prompt.


